
rolatnM m rrrtlllcm.
Peopta of northern WlmonMn nr

ItrtllUlnir tlioir lauds with the finest
potatoes over mhii. They would Iw
jflnil to Mil them for neontn bushel, but
rannoi 'ren (five thorn nwny.

Ml . tJ la fir. fitlot.wi Atfh t., illlfc, la.

It I tho ooplo for whom tho hint
was novor Intondml, who Inke It.

Ilsll'a Catarrh Our
In taken Internally, l'rlco, 76o.

Job novor hud n tolaphona, hunjr up
in oiio fide of hit tent

iiK

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
Will restore fcrsy hair to it youth
ful color and beauty will thicken
the growth of the hair will nre.
vent baldneti, euro dandruff, and
all scalp diseases. A fine droiilnff.
Tho best hair restorer mado.
R. r nll & Co., Props., Nashua, N. II.

nuiu uj bii uruRKiii.

Of course it's imitated
anything good ttlways is
that's endorsement, not a
pleasant kind, but still en-

dorsement. HIRES Root-be- er

is imitated.
nt4t Hif w ti ci.rw r nrn n . rtiuiiiiUfc

ft, rut.(! I H..,. IM4 ...rjaaiira,

?2

8 Half Rate
j To ChicftHO
! i ri

8 July 3, "J8.M .Itily 4, V1896

! SflNTft FE ROUTE
W. H. Klii:NAN,(l, I'. A.,(lalveMou.

DkO PSYy ,m ........ . .
Wftteutfr CurSn witiijrYKrtnMiincm
MM'f uihl IIKi.aa4, jrr.,KCtlt rm.f

MtH4tni diMiprsri In Hn tl.;. t. l.t
RUM r Intrftmluui runt. Tail dat'a Irratmakt tmft mill. t jou untar trial aanj IM In tamwi to pay
lUl--. li. II. II. lllttN A AlUhU, Ub

ou uian trial rtturn uut dutliKiiMtnt la ut.

f..h wrtUT aa waal
a nrmnninr! i tiWE PAY 41111.11 lllaoooi)) ril'll

aa lUiikir tTUl Trm,
Callt, IRHt. NilIloMrj' In IitmI, No Itlik,
mil SSOtlUCS, U.I.Im, .. NatkaaH. Ilia.

lor tratmir ana toraimj Ooia or SllrarRODS Ort lonor hid4iolrraiuri IX. a. VOW-HCI-

Mo i 387. louttilnztun. Conn.

'''.JlThornpaon's Eya Watir.

id uunnnyHiiiTirr
Lvrnti. 'Pn-i- M f 7 fttft

in uniH. i)ia vj QrVrvitlm. i
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There is no

FEMALE DISEASES.

Caused by Catarrh of the Felrio Ot
gani, Sr. Ilftrtmwi Says,

It thero Is a dlscoso whleh li mort
prevalent than all other U Ic ohronli
mitarrh. Over bnlf tho people hare It
in aome form or another; and yot prob-
ably not a tenth of theso people know
that tlictr dlseaso l catarrh.

Ono person baa dyspepsia; nnothei
bronchitis; another Urlght's disease
another liver complnlnt: another con
sumption; another femalo complaint
Theso people would be very muoh su
prised to hear that tbey nro all ul
ferine from chronlo catarrh. Uut it H
so. nevertheless. Ifoch of these troubles
and n great many more, are simply
catarrh that la, ohronto Intlurnmatlor.
ot tho mucous lining of whichever or-
gan Is affected. Catarrh ot the pelvic
organ Is a very common kind ol
catarrh which leads to a condition
known as femalo disease. Nearly
every woman who linn (cranio com-
plaint Is a victim of catarrh ot the
polvlo organs. These women should
wrlto to Dr. Ilnrtmnn, Columbus. Ohio,
a description ot their symptoms and
ho will glvo prompt answer with direc-
tions for treatment free.

Any Internal remedy that will cure
catarrh In one loeatlnn will euro It In
any other location. Thin Is why a

has hocomo so Justly famous
In tho euro ot femalo disease. It
euros entnrrh whnrevor loented. Its
euro remain. I'o-ru-- does not pal.
Ilato; It euros. Bond to Dr. Hart man
for a free bonk on tomato dlsoAMfl.

livery cood husband Is what li
known umonir woman as "iv troutatuany.

lood Poison,
Contagious Wood Folson has been ap

nropriatcly called the curse of mankind
It is the one disease that physicians can
not cure; their mercurial ami potasl
remedies only bottle ui the noUon it
the system, to surely break forth lu i
more virulent form, resulting iu a tota.
wrecK oi iuc system.

Mr. l'rauk I). Martin, a promlnen'
lewder at oXi rcusvlvatila Ave.. Wash

inKiou.u.CMsaya
I was for a lon
lime turner treat
uictu oi two o.
the best physi
clans of this city
(or a severe cast
of blood noinou
but my conditio,
urcw worse nil
the white, not
withstanding tin
fact that tbei

i wrtiT i't i r w I vrn.r charged uie thrci
Nf.V3W AT' ,. hundred Hollars

' w im My nioutu wai
filled witu cntliin sores; my tongue wai
almost eaten aw a v. to that for thret
months I was unable to taste an; solid
food. My hair was comitiR out rnpldty
and I was in a horrible fix. I bad trice"
various treatments, and waauearlydis
courngcil, when a friend recommendes
S.S.S. After ' had taken four bottles,
beuau to pet better, and when I liat
finished clchtecn bottles, I was curci
sound and well, my skin was without i
bleuilsh. and I have had no return o
the disease. S.S.S.savcd me from a lid
of misery." S.S.8. (.gttarantetd fiutrlj
vezefable) will cure auv case of bloot
poison. Uooku on thcdiscnsi
and

Specific
free

Atlanta,

Its

by
mailed

Oa.

treat-
ment,

Swift
Co.,

H-

-

j 11

dividing: line.

PLUG
DONT FORGET for 5 cents you get almost

as much "Battle Ax" as you do of other
brands for 10 cents.

DON'T FORGET that "Battle Ax" is made of
the best leaf grown, and the quality cannot be
improved.

DON'T FORGET, no matter how much you
are charged for a small piece of other brands,
the chew is no better than " Battle Ax."

DONT FORGET, "Economy is wealth," and
you want all you can get for your money.
Why pay JO cents for other brands when you
aw get " Battle Ax" for 5 cents?

SAD END OF A ttnili.
SHE TAKBS OAMQOLIO AOID AND

PASSES AWAY.

Ilrr ltmiin rr llmliiitr Itrr l.lfo l Snt
Ntstril, tnil l'rraiiiim,r Htm Vt'nt
niMilulpil in Um- -. I'rmilipr .llrihrs

It Uiitrlntlr Itriiisrk.

Kw Orleans, la., June M. wMlis

Oarrle llopo, a Ufipihteyed hnmliomo
younK woman ot 17 years, came to this
city trom Grtlvemou three weekii oro
umler tho name of JeanneUe Hoo.h.
Bnmliy she commHtotl suleldo In a put)
lie hmiie on UiirgHudy street by taking
mriwrlc add, iMtlns; two mtwragfei re
vealing her IdenlHr. The Ant was to
the JundlaUy, fltrtlt LlvhKStot. and
Mys:

"ICIitdly wire ru arvce to Mr. II.
St ran m, No. SS7 ittimtitth avenue,
Hllxabeth, N. J.. In cure ot 11. tltmuea
enrrhge faetory. SprliiR atrevt. Teil'
tior to lairy me beside my moQtttf.

Jia.v.vs'irPTu.
"P. 8,-i.- My real name Is Carrie lie.-'Ph- o

oMier was addmotd to a yeomc
nmn In Galveston srnl rends:

M.My ilwrwK: No doubt you will bo
turpriaod to hear tram mo attain, I

write to tell you ttnu 1 have tJtehlad to
end my wretched I'.te. When this
reatfiAA yrm t shall be no more. 1 I

to take carbolic acid, and nodauht
you will read of nsy dtsttti lu the yvpers.

"Sometime, In tho midst of your lisp,
pine, think of ono wfeo lored you wdl,
Vour lovingly.

"Vi'iA.N couitrr.sw,
"If. Diiriumly atroet."

The eornner wlml Jlw. tnauw, to
KIIZHbetli, N. J.

.In l)iiiilrlntli Kptimrk,
Cs'ow Haven Oowi., June tt. Tliere

wm a tremendous seoeatton on the
Yalo campiiH yeterrltiy afternoon,
oaused by the uneMroteil remark ot
llev. Dr. Jotfiih Twhell, ot HarMord,
during his orjtlon at the dedication ot
the Woltey memorial statue. It aroae
from the not ttwt ttie rry planted yes-

terday was from the grave of Ilobtrt 18.

loe. llts wonui aro ahraja given
gnat weight. In (tie courvw ot hit
spcrh, referring to Prof. W'aleey, Dr.
TwIMiell eald:

"He w n union nun, htarteuul sail,
nnd It woukl make this bronae statu u

nvm lie bend wort ho to know that the
graiUiatlng elusic ot Yalo were (oiiWtm
on the walls of the building on the
ctuiupus nn Ivy from tho grsve of (Ion.
ltohrrt K. Ltv. (Ion. le was a good
mail, but he was loyal to an Infamous
cause."

This uttomnce came like n thunder-
clap front n clear Hky. Uut thorp was
no demotMtratton until lis lmil (InMied,
and Uien the condmmtory words wore
freely erittolaed. Tho t'oneeneus ot
opinion munng the prafeaMra and
senlora wm that Mis renmrles were at
least Immrdkttely after
(be dedicatory exerelMM the Iry coin-mltt- ee

held a meetlnti ami the proposi-
tion wws made to ctmnaje the Ivy, but It
was roted down, nd it was planted
with tbe usual ctremonlos.

Vi'uul .iinmnl Iciii.

Kow York. June M.-- lr. William
Ityttn, of Richmond. eollecUir ot Inter
nal reenue, who haa been In Outa, wns
n pkisHongor on tho tenmer Yumra,
which arrived yesterday. He U (iiar-nn-Mn- ed

at Hoffman Island, but will be
retcHaed UiU mornlnff. Air. Hjun imn
tlmt the Ctihana are more clamorous
than over for annexation to tobe United
Otales, and tlut Uie rreat majority
deom eucli a tttlng prK0tlel)le and

both tor the ITiiKml States and
Cuba, aa the only solution of Uie situa-
tion. .Mr. Hyfln seiya that hoetllltloe
will be pretty well suspended until
after the rainy season. The lasur-Kont- s.

be says, ox)eet the yeMow fever
to pkty great hetvoc wftSi the urmocll-mnte- tl

Sjianlati trootw during the next
two montlis. He adds that (Jen, lttz-hug- h

lieo wtw in exowllsnt lisaltti and
spirits, and very busy maklne; a thor-
ough ami Impartial study of the attita-Uo- n,

and that he wt Just now at work
on n report to ttio state department,
don. liee, he told, waa exceedingly pop-

ular botli with the finish onleiaU and
with tsie Cubans.

A Utnersl Klllnl.
Klngeton, Jamalcs, June tt. ,dvlea

brought here by messenger from the
Island of Cuba, report Uie death ot
Oen. W. W. Wilson, leader of an A)ec--
lean expedHlea wMeti taawled In Cuba
on Dee ember 8, in order to asit Uie In-

surgents, (ten. Wilson Is ald to have
been kHIed Id batUe nsr Ouaaataln
amo. den. Wilson, with about eight- -
een men, four of whom wet graduate
ot Weet Point, landed In Cuba early in
Deuetober last, with JOO rifles, 5O.QO0

rounds of ammunition, a suwdy of dy-

namite, ete. The axillticm was, tlKed

out at Nw York by Amerkans who
are Interested In Outa. den. WUeon

had seen eervle la Central and South
.Amorte, and wae with Onrau on the
aiexlwn border some ynu ago.

A I.IItU lliirrlmu.
nMgevllle. Ind.. June M.- -A minia-

ture hurrieane atruak this town lte
Bunday afternoon. No Uvea were lot,
but there were many narrow epes.
Several bulbil, were ctruek by light-ntn-

eoute (house were unr '. a

muRltude ot 4ilmfley i
down and nearly uH ahade It r
deetroyod.

Fresh disputes hav nrln Ik-th-e

Frem-- and KulUh ilibnm u vu

the roast of New rouudlaud.

five l.ltr t,oat
Ban lYsn-H- CM., June M.-- The

thre-sto- rr btillding e Fifth otxl Mlno
ttreeta rollatjited ysMerdny aftlmoon,
iwrrntg iwmy persons In tho rulai.
Plv.dMrt have been movcTSJ, and tev- -

enteeti Injured roeeued. Tho btilldlng
lame down with an ivwfiil erwoh and
the stniotnre ws In a moment s mat
of kindling wood. There were a large
number of jeopio In Uie building at the
time. Two laborers, Mk-har- t llu)wtnl
and Jjimes Daly, at work on the bulbl-In-

siatt the accident was e.iised by
the feet that tho Jsefc crw supportltitt
the building wore much hlajher on the
north than on the south aide. In the
from U the ruins, plainly visible, lay a
man. Across li body was n large
beam. He cried irtteoiraty for liotp.
.Mfter warklns; half sn hour the rcur
released him. and he wtu taken to th
howpttRl. The inaes of MrUris gnatly
retarded the work of the rescuer. To
add to the horror, the debris easHSkt (Ire

at teje rear, and a tabime of smoke
blinded the rtcurs. The englnea eom-menee- d

to plsy a stream m the fife,

but thli added a new horror, at Hie

water threatened the Hers ot those
unler the debris.

Hut Wttlrr MuHir.

NVw Vork. June l.

DeitsAv states that final expert tttnt
will e made this week wtUi a trot wa-to- r

motor, whleti eerta'n olllelnls of the
New York Central, wtw have the mat-

ter under superrislon. eonfldnntly
will revDltitlonHe the traflle on

rallroad. "I expert soon to have a

report of these experiment, whlo hnv
been going on for over a year," said
Mr. Depew, "aad until then I can nay
nothing further, exesvt that 1 hear that
the experiments have been highly suc-

cessful. Should the new motor prove
the success predicted fur It, It will
probaMy lie first used In the auburlian
traltl- on ttoe Central." The atroat
merit of the new motor Is aald to !

Its rh'sprwes. The nrw power Is hot
water tinder mormon prrsaure, store)
In supply boilers nnd then charged un
der (he tame prewuru In the battery
cylinder of the motor.

SioiMil Hie l.nlnirrra.
Georgetown, llrlrirli (iuluns. June ?1

lr. Ilarrlton, the ofllelal who wu in
drarsreof ihe lnhorer who were oie
la; a road from the Ilarlm to the Pu
nut rivers within the fthumuurglt lin"
wlien they were etoipeil by a force ot
nniml Venesuetans on June Id, tbas
been arrested by the Vouozuolanx uBilw
fretth orders from Onrneos and carried
to the Venexueiaa station opuo!:- -

IViisii. The VenesuBrans claim t
right to nrrost forelcnrrs on tiho left
bnk ot the Cuyanl river. Tho,tirreH
ot Mr. Harrison has nroused the rolu
its' of llrltsih Guiana, ami the popula
tlou domnmls that (treat Urltaln (ak
Immediate and lnet4ve action In Ui
msso. When the Veoezuetaiia llrsi itop
tod Uie 'Aborera from proceeding villi
the work, orders were sent from

(Otansesowit to Mr. Harrison not to
offer vloUkit reatstnnee, but to with-

draw under protest.

Killed Ilia YVHr.

WJ-hlta- . Kan., June 33.- -0. 13. Hart,
a (rromlaent fsrwr. rdint uml klllel
his wife, lila, Stinday ereoiag and then
coded his own life In ttie same way.
Jealousy prompted Dtie aet. Hart had
aunused his wife of Intlnute)' with a
loon I business man. and Saturday night
he started out m kill him. HI soreh
wmm uwMtecesrfut. and h had appar-
ently ifot over his desire to 1(4)1 and
spent Ob day pleismOy with his wife.
In 4he evening be sent hr for a cigar,
and iwttlte hw ws away wrote a fare-m(-

letter to their friend and qlgned
both their nsnies to It. Then, the nm-trte-

Aim. ftfrt rattirneil, he tfiiot her.
Ilefors nsdajiibors, who had heard the
shot could arrive, Hart turned Uie re-

volver on MmMlf. llotii died within a
few nri nu lea Afier being shot. The
murderer and suicide was a nethew ot
Judp Ash, n iromlneat attorney.

thllfiiriHariil Air Mulura.
OMossjd, III., June COmpressstl

air motor win o tosteil on street
ear in Ohfcaitu for ehe tint time on
July 1. The new motive power tor
street pWKr transportation may
fksd irsmmnent use In till eity If the
test Is auoMsstnl. ilbouhl the motor
demonstrate Its ellloisfiey a battle rotwl
wMI be begun between compressed air
ami eteetriclty. whhsli iiwy mhI In the
nbollshmesit ot the trol(y. Already
worhsnen are busily enggel In oom-4tA- K

the first oonnirsnsor or tihwit
to be ereeted Cn the west. It Is

that many prominent street eat
elTtsiala from the wset and nrthwat
will ha irew at the trial, as shay nro
desirous to learn if the trM U onto-doabl- e,

'iVie cost ot the motive wir
wrM bo less than atie-ho- sf that at elec-
tricity.

Hud, the son of Dr.
Ilutts of MiiiuiBvllle, was vary ssrarsly
Injurwl by Iwlnif aocliliiitully hit with
thti butt of n bam bull but while noting
as eatttlier In u ball on the aoth
Instant.

A (Jlly"lr.hi kilU.I.
Toledo. 0., June 30. City Marital

fxtt Itec. of North HaWmore, O.. was
ktMed luttantly ihiaday while attempt-
ing to arrest three robbers whom he
caught in the art of endeavoring to ef-
fect an entrauee I two the village poat-ollle- e.

He onlered them to throw uptlr ihands, wtiereupon ooe of the rob-br- s
fired a buHK Into the brain ot the

officer, lite robbers then made their
rioape. The hounds from Kritoa, O.,
were phieed on the trail Wihln few
hours after the tragedy. The scent lid
to a swamp a rntte out ot town, where
nil trio WIS h?lt.

CiMiiynasd.
Sixty dollar wa what tftnt battel

oi Mttm fnsv wio .iitoiiiatati man, wno.iiv.
. ... . . .i

wotu to inwnoontit. Ho rseovomi u
Jtulgwnent. though, for AO cents.

It Is dniiirerous for refltd to under
stand Miien other too woll,

ftnm IVsin't Until la Msf,
Ketther are tbs ott)nt rnalidiM, In the
remTsl of whkh the great eorrtl, llev
tetter's Stomseh Ultleri, li adspted ecraUe In
sn hour. To peritit la tbs uie of tbU ilindtrd
remedy Is no more tlisa Juit. lIRtettineM,
eeeitlpstkta, mslsrls, rhtnnitli, kldsey
eetfipUlnts and eerrouiaei art amoMg the
eoiHpialuti which It ersdleates.

A man who in wllllnir to llv br bis
wltri. Is wllllnir to steal.

ir Ik BlBbv la Cultl.. T..II..
Jl lr aiMt Bta thai U tnt wilMrlwl rrwnlr. Xst."i"w" oiavnar miunn TrlliK(.

How mixed undlvnniMl imwihIh tim.t
get In tholr kin uffalrsl

For I.ueg and ebMldHetie. l'lw's Care U
tbe beit rnedktne we have uecd. Mrs, J. L.
Kortbeott, tvtndior, Oat , Canada.

Hurt Talk.
"Well," Bald ono horse In a llvary

stable to his neighbor In tho next
stall, in it ltttlo confidential talk ut 9
o'olonk the other morning, I suw on
of tlioso .ew noiijuii, in biooinera, on
n blayole thlH uftvi'iioon, mid si in u.
most mads mo laugh out loud. '

Tliey nro funny." the other modi-tntlvo- ly

repllwl. -- Hut you insist wlmlt
th nrsrng woman dons n great dsn I
liettsr when she trie to tide n btoyolo
than she doe when situ trls to drlro
n horse."

Knnir Uuru.
The Mcretury of ngritmlluro recom-

mends tho cultivation of KuDlr ooru, u
South Africun plant, in drought tufast-o- il

region?. It Is nut so good n food
plant as Indian corn, but it stiuuls dry
weather.

When th" linl mitdti mnnkliKl, th
dmil mldi'd tin tuiigu.

lT with n big II.h Uurhmn I lu uclsia liy
eotipan Inilito earli two

pons lusldo each four ounce

I Genuine
H Iluyabacof
B which gives

We have.made

a study of tires

pounded them year In

and year out by thousands
on our wheel-testi- ng ma-

chine, tested them for

elasticity, for speed, for

durability had reports

from riders and agents
everywhere. The wonder

I Only thow who don't llls vain ..o
own tulk nljont It tvltliout t otnlLi

Illrtrkwetl's aennlno lliitliH
Itneir, You will tinJ one B

oimrc lni-- , suii two cou- - Haak
iiasuf Ha

Durham 1
tlilseetebmtttntiaceonndrnn(theroition- - jBallalotvntuabloiroaouUaudbowtotolltim.v

...

Smouldering fires
of old disease

lurk in the blood oi many a
man, who fancies bluiwlf in
Kood health. Ui a slight
sickncH scire him, uml tho
old enemy breaks et anew.
The fault is tho taking of
medicines that stippre, d

of curing disease. Vwit
can eradicate disease and
purify your blood, If you use
the standard remedy of the
world,

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla.

"S. H. &M.
or

Nothing !" sf.Thnl'B tho ntnnd to
inko with your
uvuicr on sm. .a
tilt t rSBBBBK' SkV

ss BIAS
VELVETEEN

SKIRT BINDING
question.

It ho will not supply you wo will.
"Moms Dreiimillnj HiJt Buy," a ow book

by Mil Emma M. Hooper, or th Ltdtoi' Ham
, lJUtn.l. ianl (or ?3c polllft
i 5. II. A M. Co. , l 0. liox 09. N. Y. Cltv.

w
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TtSTINO TIHS m WHULJ.

We guarantee
EVERY SHOE STAMPED

ST. LOUIS. MO,

MADE rOR -

fully elastic and durable tires used on Columbia Bic-
yclesHartford Single-Tu- be Tires are the result.

Hartford Single-Tub- es

are .& regular equipment of all Columbia and Hartford
Bicycles. We know no tires so good as Hartfords.

The makers of Hartford Single Tube sJo make Dun lop tires
(doubk-tube- ), which we wiU substitute for SIxigU-Tu- bt li prdcrrrd.

Free?yoltMi6ent. POPE MFG. CO.,
By mail for two nt sUmpt. HARTFORD, CONN.

Men, Women J Children.
AUK I'OWf DEALER PQk TfH.


